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. Favorite of Society. 
Charles P a * « Bryan's Nomina 
l ion Wi l l Certainly Uo to 
the Senate, in Spile of 
Al l Protest*. 
Nothing Unusual la the Delay Iu 
Continuing M^Kcniu an As-
sistant Justice—Other 
Capital News. 
Place orders for Christmas 
delivery. 
Nelson Soule, 
A G E N T . 
YOUTHFUL CRIMINALS. 
Sam 1> «ld and Stanley Walker, 
two colored youths of the city wl*i 
have always lieefl wayward, were ae. -
M i t I to Ave ami four Jean raa|iccU 
inly Iu tbe penileLliary, today In 
tbe circuit ovun. for hrrakii.g into 
KUis. Rudy * Phillip*' a lee months 
ago. 
Dodd •>< aeut to tbe Illinois re-
form school from Cairo some time 
since, for stealing, ami W alker. al-
though only alxleen yeara ukl, is an 
experienced criaiinal 
Uaary Grief, charged with unlaw, 
fully keepiug a jack, ravvid I n 
new trial. 
Uoyd Kulrell an.l Gillie Fristoe 
war* on trial al prews tiuie f j t selling 
liquor without a license. 
Mr. Masru* liurnsll was excusAl 
from lh* petit Jury ami Mr. J. A. 
Bauer substituted 
1'nil Slepboii was lined »10 aid 
onata for selling liquor on Sunday. 
ka ihcr io i Kidder. 
Madame Saks Gen* will lie the 
St attraction at Morton's o|iera 
This play will he tbe ssi 
apecial scenery, used 
r. New Votk. 
nil be lh* Ull* 
HI be bere neat 
Washiustou, Dec. *1—Tbe Preal-
deut will certainly aeml in tbe name 
of Ctiarles l'age Br} an to tbe Senate 
a< minister lo China, In spite of all 
lbs prolesV> that have lieeu mads. 
Tbe appointment of Mr. Charles 
G. Dawes, of llllnoia, to succeed 
Mr. Kckels as comptroller of th* cur-
rent y wbo has been conflriuetl. baa 
bjen expected ever aim • Mr. McKin-
ley s h elected President. Mr. 
liawea li 32 3 esrs of age and was 
liorn al Marietta. O. IIi* father al 
one time was s representative in oon-
g r «a from Iht Ma e la district, a«rv 
iu* with Mr RcKinley. He gradu-
ated al Marietta College, ami after 
ward studied law aud later practiced 
for aome time in Lincoln, Neb. It 
INH4 lie moved to Chicago and be-
came connected with large gaa inter-
esis at Kvanslon, III., and Akron, U. 
He was identillrd with tbe manage-
ment of the laat national canqoign at 
ibe Chicago It-publican headquar-
ers He is married and lias two 
hildren. 
Tbe nominatiou ol AtUirney Gen-
eral UrKcnna lo aucceed Justice 
Field on tbe supreme tench which 
was sent lo tlie senate last week by 
he President, will uol lie acted 
ipou until after tlie Christina* boli-
laya. Il was referred to tbe com-
tni tee 00 judiciary in Friday's ex-
ecutive session, but Senator Moar, 
bairiaan of lhal committee, ataletl 
1 hat he would not ask Ibe committee 
lo ctmsider tlie nomiuslioo until after 
the reconvening of the seust* ia Jan-
lary. It does not ap|iesr that Ibe 
lelsy iu considering Mr. McKenaa'. 
lomiuation it due lu opposition lhal 
is repotted lo exist agsinsi bis con-
llrmalion so aiueb as to the fact that 
tbe committee on jadirisry habitually 
considers nomiuslions lo lbs supreme 
n*eeh with looe* d*Hherstion thao (a 
exercised by luat ul any other com-
mittee in the caae of other nonaiua-
1100a. At the aeuate atljourned 0* 
Saturday for the holldaya. actii 
would have lisen Hecessary within tb* 
^excavations Iwods js ie f i , ami this l .xe, instead 
today of liring sulllcient lor mature delib 
^h* (ration, w. uld tie cotisklersd iuault! 
cieni for svrn ths nv>st ordinary 
ilnaiion. > 
hIoolum wagon. 
Tnluka Due Wil l 
OUR CITY 
S0L0NS. 
Second Regular Meeting of tbe 
New Council—Three Officers 
Elected—Ordinances 
Phh I 




Mayor Lang Maka* Good Rccoui 
uienUatlona—ClMuigea lu the 
Kirs Dcpt Wl lhelm Elected 
City Printer. 
Th* oounnil met laat nigbt in regu-
lar aeaalon, Mayor I^ng presiding. 
All tbe members were present except 
Mr. G. R. Davis. Mr. J T. Poslle-
waits waa elected city engineer, Mr. 
Jaa. K. Wilbelm publie printer, autl 
Mr. Will l i . L'ttcrback was electwl 
street inspector. An ordinance or 
two were given Sua! pasaage. and 
several good recommendsiious were 
msds by Mayor Lang. Chief Wood 
appointed three new a la1 loo men. 
Maj or Lang staled lhal in addi-
tion to tbe minutes of lb* last meet-
ing, tliers were sets of mioutes of 
several previous meetings thst bail 
never been read II* said be did not 
know bow tbe council could adopt 
these, and asked whst the council 
thought. Un motion of Councilman 
Kaell tbe reading of inloutes of tb* 
ukl council meeting waa deferred 
City Attorney Ligbtfoot aaya Ibe 
present council cannot accept tbem 
at all. 
The minute* ot tbe last regular 
nting ol tb* present council sod ot 
two called meetings were read aad 
approved. 
Cap I. fowler, of tbe finance com-
mittee, preaented the following bills, 
which were allowed : 
K ~ f r r of ( Uy Prions 
OaS urur* 
t. tl. Hvlia, Jr ... 
PaSscwa lr* Oo 
O W. UoSvruuw. 
U>«l»ur 








S I M r K » ' » 
a*wrwa Kurwliur* Oo W 
. m — ' wtwcbwsisv I IS 
tl I U J M I IS IU 
Tbe report of Kx-City W*iglier 
P.att waa read, ahowiafc » t l . M col-
lected lt waa received and tbe 
uaual orders msde. 
Several blila from the I.atigatsff-
llrme Mfg. Co. were referretl to tbe 
finance committee and Kx-Mayor 
Yaiser 
Tha bill of Dr. M. Q. Milam lor 
services rendered during Ibe yellow 
fev*r epidemic, amounting 10 1X18, 
and refused payment by tbe other 
council, was read. Chairman Fow 
ler ssid il n s s bill tbat the Bnance 
committee knew nothing 
thought it migbt be placed __ 
three doctors wbo said it was' 
Tb* hill waa referred to 
Mayor Laug Wants It Put In Ky 
.General Taxat ion—Thinks 
It a Public Imjirove-
raent. 
But Sewerage That Reduces 1 ho 
'Jauscs ol Diseases Is Not s 
Public Improvement— Re-








Joboaon, Robertson ani 
Mayor Lang aakl 
Tax Collector Katter; 
ited 110 000 wilb 
00 November 30 and 
December 10. He was credited. 
Mayor Lang recommended 
17,000 b* paid to tb**cbool boatl as 
lie share. Tbe recommendation waa 
concurred in. 
OBDUAXUt COVtMlTTSX. 
City Attorney K. T. Lightloot, for 
read lb* ordin 
ive to tbe atreet inspector, lt 
Ives it* final passage, 
an ordinanc* 
of Um 
Mayor Lang waa aaketl wliat kind 
of aurface sewerage be would recom-
mend, by a SUN reporter, thi- mora-
ing. He menlionetl surface lewrr-
age for Broadway from Ninth lo the 
river to tbe council laat nigbt 
"Why, a system for carrying off 
aurface water," be said. It would 
enable ua to widen Broadway and dc 
away with wooden crossings." 
'How will you recommend psying 
for i l , " aaked tbe reporter. 
"By geoersl taxation.'' promptly 
respoudsd lb* msyor. " I t would be 
a public improvement, you aee. and 
all uilixens would be benefited by 
i t . " 
Well, how about the other kind 
of aewerage being a 'public improve-
ment' and benedting the entire 
city?" ssketl tbe re|iorter, remem-
bering tbe altitude tbe mayor as-
aumcd towards the sanitary aewerage 
iu his inaugural proclamation, and 
bis ohjecliou lo tbe intersections be-
ing psid for by general taxation. 
No, I don't think it is , " an-
asered tbe mayor. *'A fellow down 
beie can lap the sewer, while tbe 
man oat further has lo pay to have 
his offal, bath water, etc . hauled 
o f f . " 
--But aren't Ibe aewers a tieiicfll 
to lite entire city, although the) may 
be more ao to tbowe who live aloug 
the line of tha pipe? And isn't tbe 
ayslein of sanitary aewerage just as 
much a public improvement as I lie 
surface aewerage proposed would 
be?" . 
Mayor Lang acid he didn't lliiuk 
it waa. 
The Republican council was wrest-
ling with the problem of auiface sew-
erage for Bros. I way when it retired 
from office, and to it belongs the 
credit of taking the initial ive ate[S 
toward* aecuruig it. The Aral ordi-
nsao* paased required Ibe tewerage 
to be constructed st th* city's ex-
pense, about 16,000 being the eati-
mated coal. 
It was subsequently decided, bow-
ever. to require the property owDeis 
to psv tb* ooata, aa nearly all evinc*d 
a willing**** to pay tbeir quota of 
tbe ei|i*o*e. Msyor Lang's idea is 
to have the general public taxed, 
however, whether the property own-
era are willing to pay 
Chicago, III., Dec. 21.—Tbe vast 
Auditorium Theater, tbe Auditorium 
Hotel and Auditorium Annex, tbe 
largest buddiugs in tbe clly. were 
gutted by fire today. The guests 
liad many very narrow escapes. Tbis 
theater is said to lie tbe finest in il.e 
United States. The loss will be bu : 
a million dollars. 
s 
MILLION. 
The L o s s I n the P i ; ; A u d i t o r i u m 
Hote l , T h e a t e r a n d An-
nex In C h i c a g o K y 
F i r e T o d a y . 
Jealousy Caiiaea a Sensational 
Mui der and Suicide In Chi^n-
Uti Today-Otbcr Lute Tel-
egraphic News. 
.11 -.ALOUDY DID 11. 
T w o Murders und a Suicide the 
Result. 
Chicago, lilt ,U*C. 21.—Thomss 
Tbur.t. n today shot snd killetl Mis 
barker, bis flsncee. I lien shot Iter 
Sister ami at laat killed himself, j 
1 ealousy wss the only cause. 
A GOOD I D E A 
The Governor's Recommendation 
for N..u-1'iirlisan Prison 
Commissioners. 
Frankfort, Dec. 21—Ibe Loun-
ellle Times' a|iecial correapotident 
ly: Tb* governor is said to have 
Complete.1 that portionof his mess>ge 
•rgeatly recommending tbe crea'i iu 
of a uon-partisan commission to take 
tbartzc of tlie penitentiaries and other 
^bnriiable institutions. . lie is aaid to 
hate gotten over Ibe dilDciltie* pri-
lled by tbe peculiar conditions 
ide by the incouiiug of a Demn-
itic legislature with a Republican 
governor in oltice. und lo have shown 
in bis messagi; bow the proposed act 
SDuld he made effective at once or 
two years hence, without sny polit-
ical disturbance of tbe oQicials and 
employe* uow in charge ot Ihe vari-
ous iaaiitalioas. 
s That chapter of Ihe measage 00 tbe 
us 't. sUingeiit anllM 
.lies cenaln coda 
gloves. 







H A R T S 
u 
SELLERS Of 6000 600DS 
exceptionally 
are now s h o l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
largest stock e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
wen in 
F I N E C H I N A 
w 
W e surpass our own previous 
e0or--s in the immensity 
and diversity of our 
line this season. 
ROGERS' 1RIPLL-PLATED 
S I L V E R W A R E 
- C H E A P E R — 
T H A N EVER BEFORE 
WK ARE THE LEADERS OP THE 
HOLIDAY GOODS TRADE 
Largest Stock > Lowest Prices 
GEORGE O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVt CO. 
(otcoarowAVas) 
J03-30" Broadway. 109-117 N. Third. 
T O Y S 
...OF ALL KINDS... 
More'Toys 
Than any other House. 
T O Y S 
...AT A L L PBICE8... 
Better Toys 
Than any other House. 
BfllFUl BASKETS • * 
We have baskets ol all sizes 
a:id all kinds, lor all pur-
poses and at all prices 
—bnt always lower 
than elsewhere. 
HANDSOME I M 
aa 
If you are wanting a lamp we 
can please you in every 
particdlar. W e have 
them in all styles, 
at any price. * 
**—ENAMELED 
Bl.l-E AND WHITE 
D E L F T W A R E 
... AT ... 
MONEY SAVING PRICES 
H A R T S L E A D E R S OF L O W PRICES HART 'S 
IF YOU'D SAVED 
WHAT YOU'VE WASTED 
\ 
You Might now be a rich man. II you go on wasting you'll 
never have a competency. One way you waste is to pay more 
for your SHOES than is necessary to get the best. T h e w a y 
we C A N HELP Y O U is to sell you— 
M e n ' s Green $ 5 . 0 0 Shoes tor 
Wi l l iam Knee land Men's Patent Leather >6.00 Shoes lor 
Banister ' s M e n ' s Patent Leather t 6 . o o S h i e s , lor 
Lad ies ' Green Coin Lace or Button $4.00 Shoes lor 
Lad ies ' Dongola , Pat. Lea lh . T i p . Needle Toe , button $ 3 . 5 0 S h o e fo r . 
M e n ' s Embroidered $ 1 . 5 0 and >2.00 Sl ippers lor 
Lad ies ' Sat in Quilted, F u r T r i m m e d Sl ippers lor 
> 3 . 5 0 
4.00 
. . . . . 5.00 
J-00 
1.50 
. . V . . .98 
LOCK & SON, 
321 BROAD]! 
ARM BRO 
r * it or not. 
m . ~ 
Mrs. Capt- W . 





' rgctt ci 'Ulmiic.n 
aa affidavit al.< « . 
btfora-
can't even pad tueir 
ii>D ie th^ |eop le*on ' t lead 
ULder any circ'-melaucts 
ce ilia law had lo In changed 
T a a Sea got thepnblie priuiing by 
reeeua of having ibe largest c r ula-
tioo ia tbe c i t j — iLe law aaid to. The 
preeent incumbent got it for party 
eervice tendered. 
T a x Congreeeiona) Record of Dec. 
14 toutaina a statement of 602,147 
1 to petitions in favor of 
a poelsl savings bank bill, and they 
were collected by one newspaper, tbe 
Chicago Record. 
• T v 
• -se' y lis circulrlioo 
Plov,- T co'ild 
' repcsle ! t'.si section uf tbe or-
^^^ f l inaccs the ; re-cut cm:.. 1 repealed, 
and then awsrale.1 it to Mr. Fisher, 
of the S l x , without c «n»i.|eiing d r . 
cu'ation o ( auylUt'g else, but there 
waa uo necr.-i y lor it. The old 
council. It may be said in reply to 
tbe Re_ister's uutru liful statement 
that tbe •• Re|«blii-au council virtu-
ally mud,- - contract wit'i their own 
pa|ier,'' made no contiac*- with acy 
|*per. 1 tlectrd Mr. Fisher public 
print, r. :.ud he msde lo- own con-
trjcls uctordiug to luw, just ss tbe 
city cl2i,sx- elected by sll councils 
hsve done, sho u-uilly. by tbe wsy, 
hsve a las ) s bought supplies for the 
city, Mich as cosl. food, medicine, 
etc , f o il the msyorand couccilmea. 
Tb pub ic printing will hereafter 
be dose in tbe mo.t insipid, unre-
liable and lu st lead paper ia Jsck-
son's Purchase. 
Tbx council wss compelled to 
ehsnge tbe lsw which said tbe print-
ing should be published iu a paper 
'•having the largest bona tide circu-
lation in tbe c i t y " In order to give 
Uieir favorite tbe printiag with the 
smallest circulation. 
1'aesjBLT because tbe council do 
not wsnt their proceedings resd is tbe 
reaaon they gave it to the paper with 
tbe smallest circulation. The Sen, 
however will furnish tbe proceedings 
to the people free of charge, reserv-
ing, of course, the right to mske aoy 
ary comment. 
f K ' TUB six weeks men lioned in the Register this morning ss hsviug bee a 
wasted by tbe old council when Ike 
queelion of public printing wss up, 
ware wssted in trying to find out 
whether the ltrgistsr bad snv circu-
lation or not. Tbey discovered thst 
i t had not. 
PaiNCB Uxxar , lbs brother of that 
Boyal Bluffer, the Emperor of tier-
is an v. referred in a recent speech, to 
tbe Germau territorial seixures ss 
i l u I t a - n J , J V . u i r M a t . 
M R . B R Y A N ' S M I X K Y . T O U R . 
It is very natural that a vast 
smount of interest should stlsch to 
the investigsling tour of Win. 1 . 
Br} an through Mexico, and tbe re-
port tbst be will bring back Is swait-
ed with great curiosity. This trip to 
Mexico is thoroughly characteristic 
of Mr. Br}an. Tbe same rashness 
that causcd bim to ojien bis csmpaign 
last year st Mstlison Sqtisre Garden 
provoked him to muke this tour of 
iaveatigsiiun, a though the chances 
are tlist tbe facts he gathers there 
will I s Sgaisst his pet bobby of free 
coinage of silver. The qui 1 as-
sumption »la > ou bis part that an in-
v e s t s i >a liy hitn of l!i£ coadilion 
of tbe Mexit afi people will f »rcvef 
quiet tbe iliac usi-iun on thst puui b 
tbe Am rtcan pe -pie is , e. 'ec Jy c f 
sittent wilb tbe eolo • d egoi sm I s | 
Mr. Br }an has many times before 
exhibited. 
As a matter of fact, however, and 
in tbe f i o i of the ridicule of sn op-
position press, tbe visit of Mr. Bryan 
to Mexico is sn important event iu 
tbe campaign of education that is 
now iu progress on tbe s!l-sbsorl>ing 
carrent-y queelion. Tbe utterances 
of Mr. Bryso will be eairerly aud 
widely read by both friend snd foe. 
M hsl bis rejxirt will be, no one 




V i e * 
to' at of M . t l |>eV c»|ii;s, 
OS of it 1a 45-ceut-
iu Mexico, against $14.0;; p r 
a'.a iu 100-ceut»oo Uie dollar 
iu Ibe t'nileil States. * 
These are some of Ibe lliiu^t that 
Mr. Bryan will learn eliout the c m-1 
dition -vf the Mexican people Can j , . r | | e ( v M H < u . r r u ^ . 
be dedu -e from them convincing rea- augils' visits, li 
son why the L'uiU!iI Slates should 
adopt fri e coinage of si vcr ? 
In and 
book 
one in-i t I 
the wota. n aave ai 
>lence in mankind. 
S o c i e t y ^ 
^ G o s s i p 
TUB tVCBK S I'l.KtSl nr. Sl llKIiri.lt, 
Moudsy, Dec. SO.—Tbe Kpisco-
pal Gu i l j s Plumb Pudding took plsce 
st Mrs. A . J. Decker's, oo Seventh 
street. 
Tuesdsy, Dec. S I . — T h e Duplicate 
Whist Club will bsve as its hostess 
Mrs. D. G . Murrell, In the sfteruoon 
at 2 : SO o'clock. 
Weduesdsy, Dec. 22.—Mrs. O. 
L. Gregory enterisins tbe As You 
Like It Club, sod Misses Wsrren 
and Humble with s sheet snd pillow 
esse dsncing party, st ber home on 
North Ninth street. 
9 v d mv 
I? - « sud 
Iw it ' Sn 
explicit 
This claa^r is 
Thry are Ilk* the 
ver, very few. I 
kuow syoung girl iu I lie city that 
l i f t bar iKjcktt laaA containing ti!> 
dway f rom 
l ie also recoamesdsil the improve^ 
ment of Kktveulh street from Court 
lo Broadway sud Kiglith street from 
Campbell lo Trimble. 
City Attorav-y Ugh foot said thai 
he understood Mr. Will Farley bad 
taken charge uf Col liustaaud's du-
ties after he retired as oily attorney. 
He askisl tha- the council demand of 
Mr. Fartev all books, pepers, etc 
sp|iertaiuiug lo Ibe position of city 
attorney. A motion was carried au-
and a diamond liug ou the counter of Ithorixing Mr. Ligbtfoot lo demand 
a oi od jobx ox a noon rx ixow, as 
TOLD BV A r.oou VBIXXD. 
Ouce upon sn evening dreary, a 
young gentleman, ia the city, promi 
nenl in social circles (and one who is 
like tbe brrtie, fickle and free) , sal-
lied forlb into tbe dsmp, dark night, 
regardless of sd elsborste toilet, pat-
eat leather shoee. etc., to csll upon s 
young lady of bis acquaintance 
Tuis young lady resides some dis 
tsuce from the ccntral portion of the 
city, so it wss necessary thst tbe 
young geutK-ma ) should either mske 
an early departure so ibal be could 
lake Uie car, or stay later and have a 
carriage call He arrived at the lat-
ter conclusion, however, but being s 
"citizen saving," be economised uo 
tbe g i i ' ig trip, hailed a passing car. 
and seal ou hia way rejoicing. 
The evening, like most evenings 
under these ssme circumslauccs, 
passed o d most rapidly, snd soon 
tbe hour for adieus csme. But with 
them no csrrisge. 
The night wss growlog old, aud 
the wee small hours were well on 
their wsy. So wore Ibe footstep! of 
mssculine gender, not ss smsll si Ibe 
hour, fsst spprosching in tbe direc-
tion of tbe parlor door. Walk or 
ride, "sink or swim, survive or per-
ish," be knew tbst the hour ba 1 
come. Was he dreaming ? There 
stood tbe girl witb the tresses tbst 
never fail to bring a white bora*. 
But, alaal There waa Dot a horse 
Wllliin sq-lares of him. Not s wbiu 
oue, or even a horse of another color. 
lust. No , it is not tbe 
sud is * 
s but uesa house in the city. Tbe 
proprietor li qqiened to sec it snd |>ul 
it iu tbe safe. After doing 
abo,.piux ia an adjoining store Ibe 
gil l came back and inquira-1 of ber 
(socket book. The proprietor askrd 
l.er if the knew she left it there. She 
.aid, " O b , yes. 1 kuew that it 
w. uM tie safe, a id 1 wis coming 
right back. " 
S >e was of ao extraordinary type 
A man could sell ber s gold bnck by 
aaruple. 
When contents {are cnLtidered 
boy's pockvl is Dot iu it with a wo-
man's pocket hook. More things 
that sceai lo be useless caa be found 
in a womau't pocket book than an in-
dustrious tmsll boy can conveniently 
accumulate- There is one thing that 
is almost sute to be found there snd 
that is a pow ler rag. 
carss and Errxc-r. 
She went in for dress reform. 
And cr ied,"Tbe world I ' l l wsve; 
He went in for chloroform 
And r. it beyond tbe grave. 
OUR CITY SOLONS. 
ICoaUnnad trow First pvgv.l 
and one for Central slatioo. at 144 
per month. 
Tbe committee recommended Ibe 
increase in force aud Chairman 
Johnson moved to allow tbem, but on 
motion of Capt. Fowler tbe matter 
*a* d< ferret! uutil tbe first meeting in 
January. 
Cbsiimtn Johnson ststed tbst 
Chiel^Voight bsd an electric drop ap 
I aralut at tbe station that belonged 
to him individually. I t coat 154,but 
he was silling to sell it to the city 
for |2U. The matter wts referred to 
the committee snd mayor with power 
U) a,t. 
r tLB » OUUITTfB. 
Chairman Smith reported that 
Y riser Park wa> being subjected lo 
some rough trestment, sod ualets 
something is done there will be no 
grass next year. No sction was 
taken. 
cieuce and principle of the 
ider all circumstances and 
sions, Tbe reader will 
jmns s trustworthy er-
i doctrine. Tbe 
StXiraBV COMM1TTBB. 
Chsirman Uobertao i stated thai 
the old council bts ilasjieised with 
the gsrba>ednmp below the city,tod 
gslbsge is accumulating to at to oc-
casiou a nuisance. Tbe malter was 
passed. 
XEW Bt'SIXBSS. 
Mst or Lang t l s tM that Hie ma It r 
A i j tJrance h -d been brought u;i at 
Ibe last mcctn g. He reported thai 
ss to reneril insurance s number ol 
,>"-L wai.i a sm cai-tts. TU« fti. orl 
Thst old e x c W _ ~ I r,l, J. He a.ked 
but it won't work c V i v e to insuring 
ThCnommit-
Exe'l, was 
h sct|n i ss it 
IfrsJt ^ 
>x resd s re-
Obvar, of r ' y be ' « . en 
ite to M i ^ * Hsrrison 
erred t » tb--
Judge SaDders 
for s man wilb 
ing work 
Tbe three theD 
vsgrsocy and w 
days each on tbe 
labor. 
Judge Sanders 
" timed remsrks 
s few years sgo peopi 
mpatby for tramps. 
He cslled 
burly looking speci-
dock, who bad 
goods from a 
and de-
all ia hia 
Pa-
tbe |»pers. 
Kx-Cily Kneineer Wllci x wsi si 
lowwl some lustruments for six dsys 
to finish sewerage work. 
The matter of having tbe charter 
amended so as lo extend Ibe time sl-
lowed the r i 'y assessor a at referred 
lo the ma) or and charter amendment 
committee. 
The city attorney was instructed 
to order the sewerage coulrat tor lo 
pul in proper condition the alley be 
tween Fourth aud Fifth and Clay lo 
Harritou streets iu goo l conoitiou 
Tbe eonncilmen were allowed for 
two meetings. 
On motion tbe council adjourned 
C L ' K K D O F BLOOD POISON A F 
Tt-R H H I - T W U HOC I O I t S 
F A I L E D . 
Blood Babn Co.. Atlanta, Ga. 
Gbbtlsmxx :— In 1872 a small 
pimple broke out uo my leg. I l be-
gan eating aod in tour months 1 was 
treated by a physician of Talladega 
count), Ala., where I lived eighteen 
years. He relieved it for a abort 
while. l o tix weeks il broke out 
again in bulb legs, alto oo my shoul 
der. The small bones were taken 
out. It continued until 1876. In 
this time I bad twelve different phy-
sicians. Tbey told me the ooly reui: 
edy wst smputation; thsl it could 
never be cured. For six months 
could not ws'k s step I went to 
Mineral Weil l , Texas, spent 1400.00 
csme home; went to Hot (springe. 
Ark., staid nine monlba—all failed 
to cure me. In 1887 1 came back !c 
Birmingham, Ala. 1 was advised to 
write you, which 1 dial. You wrot 
me thsl B. B B. w,.uld cours m-
snd I could get tbt medicine from 
Nsbora A Morrow. Druggitts. of our 
city. 1 Is ught ten bottles and be-
fore 1 baal fin tbed my fifth bottle 
my legs liegan lo beal. and in 
than two months I was sound snal 
well. Ths has tnien nesrlv two 
yiars ago, and n > tigu of its return 
ret. 1 have s|ieut in cash over 
1100.00. and B. B B. alone the 
work that ail tbe rest failed lo do. 
You have my |iermisaioo to publish 
this. I have traveled to much try 
iog to get well that my cure is well 
known. Fifty-two doctors hsve 
treated me ia the 1st' 17 years All 
tbey dial wts tai ttlte what money 
had, aud done me no goo l . I am 
uow t well uiau. 
Puor. C. IL Raxata . 
Shady Dale, Ga. 
For sale by ilruggitu. 
Price f 1.00 per large bottle. Imd4 
[Why! 
TOtVbotakel 
B r o w n s ' I r o n ] 
• f i t t e r s r j l 
Notice to Coat Dealers. 
The Board of E location will re. 
oeive tes|ed bids oa contract to furn-
ish the sapstal school buddings wilb 
remainder of the school 
ng June 10, 1898 ; coal to 
be delivered at directed by chtlrmtn 
of committee on supplies, toil paial 
" • i f j t^Brs t regnlst meeting of tbe 
18dS • * y u r i l e l iWy . I l iad with 
_ , „ "^fasecurety fur faithful per 
T a k e tbe N M h v f l k v t o D i w t , will be « -
and St. Lon i s K a i . r v 
Memphis. Pioe Bluff, T < m the privilege to 
', Corsleant, W t c o tnd tll 
points in Arksnsts snd Texts, 
contemplsting trips to A r 
Texas |>oinU cso leave 
Nashville, Chatte-
ls Railway, at 8 :40 
sleepers 
Free... 
A beautiful floral calendar 
designed by America's most 
famous artists, lithographed 
in twelve colors, will be giv j 
free in cur store to buyers sf 
twent j - f iM cents' worth of 
Pun, Wk;tt. 
Heat ing 
This calendar alone is wofth 
twenty-file cents and Wd w i n t 
you to see it. The sosp is 
f i r s t -c lass—i ts quality guar-
anteed or your money bacr. 
L. B. QGIIVIE&CO. 
That 
aw 
C o i i ^ h 
that threatens te tear your throat Into 
shreds -how sre you t"ing to stop UI 
The easiest way 
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I N L A D I E S ' O U a . T E D S L I P P E R S 
he I, sail It v\r, • •-11 ttieui lo you from fl.a o to 
anil Ji y tb( hcsl 111 the n ukil Itw the ni.-nry 
A l t o the latest In Ladies' 
sl l i>rl l , Tha---- •• i-.l in- I. 
nd Gents' H i ;h -cut W e a r 
a - n tai IK- a|>prwiatrd. Come at 
sites sr.- Kuur 
H. l)lf-11 L & SON 
...Fairy SoapJ 3101; v— Ti'.LH 'HONK 3 1 0 . 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBER 
He may I * entirely ii.ux.vM. Mat lie his work eat good 
1 h i t b<-a-11 mistreated. Whatever Ibe c.*u»e of ihc bieak 
or baal M iav io r of | p«s. aton'i wa>le time aboot 
have 1 ti\a• I up. tt, lut re i . l , to mske rejairs 
I - -ic,.tl» s 1 I .Ji.ou l -llv. W e sre tt-ady Ui pul a j-sll of 
n tv ' uui p . into ya-ur bouse that si l l give you atoro 
»e i-iu m I lass anoyance thsa you iver a\|ierienc<sl 
K * « 
• " I i f . s 
^ \ 
r A ] l W V 
1 
f k ' V 
le. 
b D D . H A I N N A N ^ 
132 South Fourth Mrtct-Iclephooa 
s^HOLilDAY PIPES! 
W h y not go to\V. A . Ko l l e y ' t . corner I t ioadway and ,-tecood 
streets, pick out a nice 
MEERSCHAUM. o a - -M P C R T E O FRENCH BRIAR 
Pipe and l iave it laid away lor >011 until Christmas, i promise thst I 
wi l l -uvc you money il you will call early and select vour pipe I bsve 
the largest, finest and ches|**t stock cl p i|«s in tbe citv I de fv caom-
petition. Call on -
W. A. KOLLEY an-J S*. itrtri 
SHOES 
• F O R A L L C L A S S E S . 
Good Woihing Shoe, $1.00 
G Wren's Ŝ oes, 50c. 
75 pairs Li :s' Lacs Shoes, 50j 
SOOTHES ADO HEALS. 
This remcaly cuts the mucus and 
takes out thr Inflammation, curiiulbe 
coush anal Its cause. 
POSITIVELY it is not an expect-
orant. It cures all throat, brwxhltl 
snj nasal troubles makes «- . ik 
lunss vluoroov It sfforJs the easiest 
« sy. the aulckeat way and the sales! 
way ol curing any 
kind of a cough. 
SolJ evervuhere 
In bottles 2Sc. Soc 
and (1.00. 
B£ SURE r% CP 
D R . D f ! 
Pise-Tm ;;oiisy 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e 
« » COCBT BTBBET. 
Good Rooms, Good Table , 
Attent ion. 
1 kejp till kinds, 
jsbpea, and I can pi 
| a l t e s a * v 
[ i S vulMlin-M 
i - a a s t s S t - i t - ^ r h h . ' 
c R D 7 S V I S . 
- ^J^vn^ 
Front Rank 
* and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
Ca.ll oa him and p-l ettiroalea 
for lieating jour raaalence. 
Tin, Slat* aid Iroi R u h r . 
t » a Tbid st. 
D Ham & Bowden, 
Attorneys*at*Law; 
K^OITABLK BLOO., LOCWTILUC, K r 
KBVBM IIT rSSMUtSlO* TU 
L O U I S V I L L E 
V ^ m l m i T r M i a*d A. V. CO 
EqultaOlf LH* A»- irance Attclety, 
Mt*«r* Humphrey A Darto. 
. MalrAMai/ MDUCAH 
1 Rtr» 'i Hallway Cc. 
1'adoCAn Water t o. 
Am -O r National Ilank. 
HOD KrtJrjr Bunnnt 
a - v ^ ' y . i ^ 1 4 1 " 
S T H R R B R O S . 
S.. rat y.i;i./_ 
m i I think 
jilac*. Vfcey 
OjHlli.1 f i l l it 
w l . U ' t 
o i l i.l . r ry tin 
u ol Grant c/uiitl 
iiw-ah a t c i ) n*».'tn> 
[VVl rally an.- o l III* 
UM-uai-v to Me 
»i . i l l*r*. a. t » 
mrcste.! lute l»i. 
Bipairiig Witdits . Clockt.'u 
Cunt. UntfweHat, 
Lockt, Etc. 
Corner !«>nth and Trimble, M i l (door 
to Ureeden's Drug Store 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
LAUNDriY 
To No. 120 N'oitb fourth St. 
New Machinery 
G o o d W o r 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
l I U r H O X F . 3"0. 
DR. W . C. EUbANKS, 
HoMlKOt 'A T l l l N f , 
M tM« i « a r T *MMa . 
Mat »>. r»i«»a. 
i a 
to'a coo-mlid on ikeir |» r<»u». and 
turned lb, in tiave ln.1 as isany a* 
two. Tbo |'i iui i|>*i «-ft ase foi 
which II cy ire arrived i» diunken 
IKK*. 
Y.x i g s|KTt» I May ' l . l d proliabl 
judge r u l u i ah by l l . ir i.wu batl 
' own . at-.l imngllir IV t i l ea l l in a ' 
inuc'i a ih H' us \1 * , li ' i l ns il , i . big-
ger aud Ul He |ili p c s s ' l e . I iie l ea . 
.«n tbey usually t too urn li <-xe 
may' be that tliey nre MI unused to 
good li -nor in the capital c..' t l r ave -
that Wi l l i till \ ge l a 111*1.1 o l I'udu-
cah " r e d - c y c " u is m yoml Ibry nev 
er kuow wbeu tn at*»p. T b e » e ycung 
i i i 'u should leiafiu ' i . i lhf.1 while they 
arc privi leged '.'' untit le too Ireely 11 
they ch « * e . lb. re i « no nciess'ty lor 
convert ing tbclll-. ! v e . into a walking 
a i s iLa l every t ime tbey come here 
b sidtH, it doe-n' pay . 
The latt Cons abU Kud S.-brorikr 
bad a piesi iitiuubt uf death in li e 
form of a iir. sin. >lmi:ly liefore be 
died C U-Jtv Judge 1 udy vi- i'ed Li.n. 
and asked I 'm if li > had made his 
will. II.- I.i. i. l that l.e bad not. 
«beriu|hin e Judge remarked lh^' 
all un n •Inn HI make lliiir aills while 
In gocd In al'h. Tlie sick mm rc-
p.ied be huMbvugbl of it, a* be la., 
iievrd be was gi.ing to die. 11« thcu 
r.lated that lie ba.1 law ! a dreaiu. 
lie diecu.nl hi- w^s dead, saw the 
lights, tl w, is an̂ l bier tu the ti.r-
u.an Luthuau eliurch, *awl lirnr-I 
Judge Tuliy j reach tbe funeral, lie 
saw Ibe U ti aveil frlen la mid u lat.ve-
in.!, in sb it. deecrilied the f ncral 
to Juilge Tuliy rlmosl exactly a« it 
•xcuried a few days later. 
• • • 
When the ci'y g--ts its - biK>llum" 
wjifi u a g'MHl many |«<iple will im 
bilie loo fieely ja»l lo get a free 
rnl.. 
• • 
Tlit* • urfrw law may not be passed 
by ibe tounol. tvme «.f tu«- num-
ber* I ave uricd art an iibiocimti the 
fact that t.u»b a re^ula:i«»n wuulii 
present llav ciiy MtUnncy, Mr. Li«S»t-
Uh-i, fioni rruititling at lh« couuctl 
me«tiiiu4 .a er 'J u'cluck—-»ule»» 
were uiailo an esc«'|>iiaa iu tbe or 
tlinttr.ee. 
I C O L O R l D 
D L P A R T M E N r . 
I — — — — — — — — -
NURMV... WILLIAM 
J o h n s o n B i * o t h e r s 
TAILORS 
Clrmning. Dycinjc . SOO Washington 
and Hep«^rlnR f >r 1 atiect. 
Ladica and Uenllei^cn. 
Al l foiumunirjill 
»•( n e w s tH'i li 
ions and in.tt-
iiiin^r to thi« 




p - 'm ih rri'.rt.iiijf. .Satu day; 
'Xiiti, at 4 o*ctock a 
It U ri|.i>-"I l iuai all m c i ^ P ^ and 
fritii<4« wHi b^ present. 
Tlii- i- ibe lnu« « f wben 
•ue th«i.iglttful aid tnfuiojc tbiI. 
uiiudt tow aid Ibe it ly lau<i vi 1'atot-
.uw vikd - UMIIA tt«i w l i ! 
be bin is i»l our LtMste. Pale*, 
tine U much tbc name Daw a» it 
neatly itUeicc* tiTicdrfd )ear» ngo 
I be great nt na uf ila liiatury haa uia^-
tiilied it* sixe. and U ia liard to appre 
dote bow >mall il i®. You could 
it in one of tbc counties uf iVx-
Tou could aide rosa it in a 
lew bour* on a railruad tram, and to 
day a ^eooiid-cia^a tickev lioni .I<»|»|-n 
lo Jerusalem cu-tH ycu only a d<il,jr. 
aya a nccnt **;i'er. Helwe< n t; 
Mratoa^l uud t lie uiouulaiiva lie l!;*-
rich laada «•( tbe l'litu^tiut"* Tn.-
are tbe lamed plain-* oI Hliar'n* Tbe 
mouutaius of Judca w.»ul I l> • l»a»t i.. 
ibe A ic^bai.ie^ or tb i Kockiua. a-. I 
tbe M* nit «( DliTsffl ii »<» hinall 
ibat you can <>!« ( Jeru»a ! ea i , 
«a!k past tb- (iard- n of (irtba- m&nc 
aiid Im> ai lite in an bour. Staud-
g bere, v (Hi ca.i took t car acroM 
f a l ^ i i D c . ' On a bright day you cau 
ate ili«; tbin>. ai lverv J r !a:i l i e I n-t a 
string to tbe irr- at liu |»a:i «»r 
l>rad Si a t»u >• ur icft, a'- 1 ibe va»t, 
'4»atHi<i;j M. li ' ; 'ui -an u'v (-v r 
t|ae plain* < f .S^aioy on tbc ri^bt 
K OK Vxvi I I bo t i i f . H " 
i fetauec, aad c«laed it an wll iay 
trip from Jeruaal tu t<» liu- Jordan, 
bui ibe daatauce I* ouiy t<>urleeo 
miles, and Oia Sab ta l b dav 'e jour-
ey Iroui tbe l i *4y C»iy litrlbWbeitt 
i«» not more tban a-x Uiiii-'s. In ui 
probability Jerusalem uwir had t> 
Lrge poputation i< « . u|»»ria»»i> l « our 
great cities, ami t« .ay tcere tiro utd 
uaire than .IP.000 * * * * * » -
aacrcil prrohi i 
aketcta id tbe llol.» Land aU, 
we sball have m re later on. 
l>aie»tSooa. aa Uttfaaaaon 
_ _ _ _ _ portlou . f i*»«ar rncre 1-
waj^u. ear* d«mln«*» aud that It bye*. atliutkmal r«m«H«r. Daa(t-«*» U MMdby 
aa ir.flaa^i rondtUoa of th- mnrou lining • • rj 
ib- f u«tvblanTat*. Wt»ra thla iub« lit 
luttaowd jruu barr a rum'»llug M>DIRJ • r 1 
p«»rf«-rt heartrit aii1 when H Is • ntir*-»> <ir»«»-d 
di>artiM»s I* tu«- rf.-uiL, • » ! uuit-< tb^ aun» » j 
inati.Hi < an Im- laitm onuutl »h n tut'* r*»i 
u. n iu.nl i-obdltli'U, hrar ug will b̂  
firovnl for*v«r: ulne out f t «*•« 
"AuM.il tov murtb. wbteh u-tblo.' li.i r> 
AH• RED I V M N U >D >»F TFCIS TUNC, A.- UIF««VW. 
Wr will give One Handr.d DotIC-. f r any 
ca»rt.f I>.-»i iC4Ut â Uf t aiarri ' "Lai • au 
i*«»t b • tur-I by llali'» C-ttarru Core. Scu.i 
f<-r c.rcitl frc .̂ 
K. J. I HKUY a Co Tobftf o, O 
THE FARMER MAD THE FU>4. 
A Loteali-k 1 oath'* Alfrmpt at • Jok* 
Turned A«alnat lllrn. 
Every man hac to take hia own lea-
tons in acquiring the art of under-
standing the way a of women. Kip-
iinp * poem, in which he wiuds up 
ernl verses explaiuing some adventure 
with a woman with the lines,*"1 learned 
about women from her," conveys the 
idea that women are widely different 
in their way*, and the experience of 
many aneu has led them to indorse Mr 
Kipling 's view* In tbi* matter. The 
last recruit to this Kipling cult is a 
somewhat bashful young- man who ha; 
just returned from his vacation, patstd 
at the seashore, aud who receives a let-
ter daily and write* one daily—but that 
is the story that is to be explained. 
Tbi*youngnian isattractive in a way, 
j but his natural ability is screened be-
! :ii[id a aen&e of modesty, and he is de-
' .utdly diffident. lie went on his vaca-
tion with the idea of getting a re&t 
j i ti indulging in surf baths. When he 
irri\ed at the hotel at tbe seaside re-
s . t he found lie was about the only 
eliable young man in the place, and 
tliere was a large and attractive array 
of young women yearning for mascu-
line coapany. Under thi* benign con-
«<ition of affairs his diffidence were oft 
tn a certain extent, and he played the 
part of gallant most acceptably. Of all 
i h<- girls in the hoi el, however, hi»fancy 
9 anu us settled on one—and his attentions to 
S o \\ n! w e r e nic^t noticeable. The gir l 
| was charming in every way, and had 
I that dangerous virtue of being aym-
Pailucah. Ky.. I>ec - >. l^ai . 
Dear Santa ( lau^: lion t forget 
roc when you crme nroutid 1 a:ii a 
little boy seven year* t»J 1, and 1 g j 
to acbool. Plea** b»iu^ me a,>:iie To-
rn an candle* and a- me lire cracker* 
and tome candy and a iitt'e pistol 
and capi and :t bom. D n i forget 
my litllo brother 
Your li tl* b v, 
lloiir.i'. N i » KALI.-. 
No. *16 South Ttutb ^•riel. 
j pathetic. \ 
! f.al nre* an 
Mr C U . lJarrett, < f 
son street, ha* beeu ou lu»-
but is improviuz. 
Min Nannie Bruoelta Ctvtk. 
Where wistful eyes, classic 
d superb form have failed 
very often a sympathetic air and a 
pretty interest have accomplished the 
overthrow of the masculine equilibrium. 
After a week the young man was in 
lo\e; in ten days he was wildly in love, 
and at the end of two weeks he was in 
the superlative condition of love, how-
e%er fl.at may be expressed. The only 
trouble was that with this new-fonnd 
feeling all the old diffidence came back, 
:i i J lie could not pull himself together 
*n:".viciitly to make an avowal. The 
la-t «* iv of hi* stay he invited this sym-
pntl.ctie maiden to take a drive, so that 
I I he could projx-rly say good-by and go 
oxer a thousand aud one things that her 
i sympathetic nature would understand 
| and ni ,TOVC. The drive « » s a delight-
one | ltd one and lasted longer than or^ginal-
11 an 
k list 
of Kr iniville's elite, will artive Sun- ( 
lay, an 1 will b? a g e«' . I 
Clara Lo^au during llie lio!i la s 
Itivitalior«a an' out linn muciu^ tuo 
plarine*!. ronversatlon lagged after 
tito**. and both fell into a fit of deep 
i thinking. Finally the couple caught 
up to a farm wagon which had been 
currying produce into the village. The 
reeepiiou au4 ami gerlaa an by Uie t,; rs» v... driven by a sbarp-faced farm-
l * o a Cinque C 'Ul iu^ taie eveniu^ o ! er lad, and nt fcis side on the f-at 
Ibe 80tb intt. Tbe mun al program *qn«tted *l*o«t ns i glv n bri .l!e • 
i4 *uperb f ami tbe a f fa i r promises 1 » , « eo. M And In a dav * waik 
IK1 one of unusual iiK«-rest,amt l»ef» re 
V rat-class family hotel. No liquors 
Convenient to earn and placet* of ante-
e it. Most centra! location, and plea-, 
a-it homo for tourists audi er 
B be city. T. M. H A ^ , Pr 
A R C H T T B O T . 
<> I'ce Atr.-Oerxnm Nat. ILi^k 
A. S. I M B N H Y , 
^ DENTIST. 
40E BROADWAY. 
W h o h a v e a f n 1 l i n e o f n ' v e l ' i e s i n i - ' u i n i l u r e , e t c . , i 
m a , presm s . A n y t h i n g s e l e c t e d n o w will be ^ t i 
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G a r d n e r Bros. & 




I lass ramage ami wr^ou wi>ik. 
lluililing new wori a S|H?I ial'y 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 ? 
Gil-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N B I C Y C L E SUNDRIES. 
Agent (or he h i g ! i i f V . ^ f c of Bicycles made. We are prepared te eCer 
U»9 SteaiTis f ir C5a.ao v , «<niH laU to tee our M M Overland,and Bagtoya 
IH-SI on ilie market, jkettieat wheel made. Don't tall to tee oar lineal 
wheels bWore bin lug. We are tbe only exclnalTe Bicycle hooae in the eity. 
Complut.' repair shop. Free riding school to thoae boyfcg wheels from at. 
hau l (ail lo call romeqber the place, 
Paducah^Dyc l e W o r k s , 
I and 1> y. jrih Filth atreet, near Palmer Honat, 
Tito People's L&ht 
, Power m Railway Co. 
Wil l (urn i li you 
POWER AiM) LIGHT. 
Rppsonable Price3 





s is . 
sutis nliuitr u .nservi.liy that tbcrei. 
notliirig n. W iimlcl tlie »uu. It will lm 
in order |..r all Ui wait lur that 
cs'. entcrtainmeiit. 
The lailies of tLo l . i Tmca will j 
rant Friday T . C N I U ; w.'.II M.M CI IJI-
ton. 
Ail pcrton. b.il.liiig r ir Is t > tlie 
ret c|itlini to tw niton by the I.t To.ca 
on tin- Stl.b ii.s'. mc n^urktcil lo 
prc^nt theui a'. IIM; .I.Mir, a-* no noi* 
will lie admitted who hasn't » card, 
an I wbo.e i,aiue u not ou Uie list. 
I l is ruin irel tlist it w. ! take two 
• jx'cisl traius to carry tlrf hL niiiik-
laos to ice the "Kentucky* tslo-
waier. l l i c wonder I- f at it doesn't 
take i r t f ) train ih4t lunt li-rniiuli 
.be state, as il will lie a tare treat (or 
oio-t i f ihi in. 
Tlie Gi> ' ' i « t i '< will meet tUn 
ereningst t u » ' 'nee ol Ur.Vraok 
Joae*. on Soatli 3iv. street, lie 
pt at-7 :.10 tbai|>.' 
Qiteen K.ll.er Cbaptir No. 1 
1 tl.e In.lowing oin-.'ers la,i 
tbe ensiling year: Mr,. 
K Hibbt, U M 1 Miss Beeefe 
A. >1 ; Mr. W. U. L icaa. 
Kiiaa It o l . Treat.; 
Mrtliork, Sac ; Mrs. 
•II, Con.: Mrs. 
ck tbe roM.l, 
have 
r? t»:i:i rwakraeil from hi<; 
and fa d, bra\clv: "Watch m«* 
ir fun with this farmer." Th 
I of nry diversion, looked in-
cnd tht- your-.g man.turned to 
A l l y : 
"Fine dog yuu got there?" 
"Yep," was the equally "taco'nfe re-
ipense. 
"What breed?" wr.s the r.eal^iury. 
"Ituil." was the list left* answer, a*th^ 
boy fiecked a fly off the fccrtt's ear witl, 
th> lath rf his whip. 
"Well, fee here," paid the ether. *Td 
like to have that dog. What will y* 
| tc!>c for him?" 
"Don ' t want ter aeii," grunted 
farmt r. 
"( :.! comc, my good man. 
exceptionally valuable dog. 
!;l:c to get him to put ic thed< 
New York. HI bet he 
romrnetioa," and here he 
{jiri. The farmer *aw thi 
never made a motion. He 
in deep thought, and Ibeu! 
toosly: 
"We ' ! , stranger, ef you wai 
to bud I'll tell you how to 
you'il throw yer crms 
aeck and give her a 
;;i. ..it' e dog." 
Tbe yonr-g 
lashed hit hi 
and 
B. F.Greif & Co 
( i K N E l i A l i I N S U R A N C E 
AG E M S 
P R O M P T L Y SENT T O EVERY MAM 
A GENERAL BRACING UP. 
If Brings Perftct iariwd to AU. 
The Createat Discovery ol the F s m t u t 
PHYSICIANS' IN8TITUTE, 
of Chicago, i n . 
C*ATUITOU8LY, GLADLY SENT to UN m w wt>o n—d 
H and who will writ* for IL 
A lartrs percentage of the men of today are sadly la seed of the rich* 
kind of epical treatment for weakness peculiar to men Many csass are 
due to curly vtcea, others to ezce«*e*, while many or tbe cases are due to 
overwork, worry and general nervous debility. It matters not, however, 
what the c:\use may have l.een, the fact still remains that they all require 
proper medical atteaUca IMMEDIATELY 
Write us at once, giving a description of your ease, sad we will prepare 
you a course' of treatment specially adapted to your condition, and m i 
it to r * ABSOLUTELY FREE, la plain sealtM package We can give full strength, development 
and tone to every portion and organ of the body, stop all drains sad losses, sad restore yoa 
to PERFECT HAMH000. Failure U impossible with our method. We Save Ifcn—sill ot testi-




You arc invited to come and examine oar goods aad pet 
you have never beard the Uke before In clothing, 
and shoes, gents' furnishing goods, etc. S K A T E S , 
S L E D S , 
C A R V E R S , 
P O C K E T K N I V E S , 
C H I L D ' S S E T S , 
H O C K I N G HORSES 
S H O O F L I E S , 
T O O L C H E S T S , 
Men's fine beaver overcoats, blue or black 
Men's gray melton overcoats, flannel Hoed 
Men's Scotch plaid overcoats, heavy goods 
Boys' overcoats, with ca|ias. sir.ee 4 and 
Men's all-wool Scotch plaid suits 
Men's ehevtot sails, squars cut ' 
Men's flue dress suits, from $4 00 lo 
Boys' suits, sixes 4 lo 14 
Boys' all-wool floe suits, worth W 
Men's pants, black cbeviot, heavy 
Men's tine dress paats, worth >4.00 lor 
Boys beavy knee pants, all 
Men's everyday shins, la gaiters only 
Men's better aboes from I I 00 lu 
Boys' sboee, sixes 3 to 4, la gaiters only 
Ladies' calfskin sboes, every pair guaranteed 
Ladies' finer sboes from I I . M to 
Ladies' heavy everyday sboee, ia lace only 
Men's fine beavy underwear, fleece lined, suit. 
Men's Joha B. Stetson bata, guaranteed 
We keep a well aasorted line of gent*' furnishing goods, trunks aad 
which we waat to close out at tbe lowest possible prices. 
B p * T O Q U O T E PRICES. 
K t Th'ngs for Christmas Pres 
i from. 5 cts. to $25.00. 
215 BROADWAY. P E R S O N A L S y o v w ? n t the best com* to us. 
Scott Hardware Co. 
• Nconponavco. 
^ E L E G A N T a ^ \ 
Christmas Presents! 
ALL NEW GOODS 
it wiii pay you to caii *nd Pictures, Engravings, Easels 
see the large and well , ( .-. 
fleeted stock oi Pane ls a n d r r a m es... 
At Lee's Mammoth Wal l Paper ttstaklishment. A heantiful picture ia 
just the thing for a Christmas present. Kxamine tbe 
stock and the pricea and you will buy. 
Joe Sinnott has returned fmm St. 
Louis 
Mr. Clay G Leinou. of Rentoa. is 
in tbe oity. 
Mr. R. J. Bogg, of Bsrdwell, is at 
the l'almer. 
Mrs. Mary B. I . Orief is on tie 
sick list. 
John G. Linahan, of Cincinnati, ia 
at the Palmer. 
Mias Lamar Kvans bas gone lo 
Fairview. Texas. 
Chas. A. lisrretl. of Memphis, is 
at the New Richmond. 
Dr. J. A. Crook, of Jackson. 
Teun., is st tbe Palmer. 
Mrs. Ssm Cjuisenberry and baby 
hsve returned from Dyersburg. 
Judge J. W. Bloomfleld returned 
this morning from Msyfleid. 
Melvin Walierstein is at boms 
from college to spend tbe holidays. 
Dr. kiug Brooks ajrived today 
from Chicago to spend tbe holidays. 
Mr.. King Rusae I arrived from 
Kvsnsvi le this afternoon to )oin her 
husband here, 
Mr. Collin McGlnnis went n.er to 
Creai Springs st noon today lo s|iend 
Christmas. 
Councilman (1. It Davis waa too 
ill last iubt to attead the cooaeil 
Meeting. 
Mr. S. P. Ragsdsle. of North 
Tenth street, wbo has lieen quite ill 
of malarial fever. ia improving. 
Look tor the big sig.i across the street. 
Don't mistake the place. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO 
Get something nice as well 
as substantial. Gold Fish In a Destitute Condition. 
Mrs. Acres, ot "Dogtowa, ' ' is 
very ill on a shanty boat near tbe 
foot of Second streot. She bas sev-
eral small children and no means of 
taking care of them. Tbe ebaritab e 
people can Bud a worthy object in 
ber. 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for rale at McPberson's 
Drug store. tf 
A bsndsome rocker, tabl', fancy 
chair, pedeatal, flue lamp and many 
articles suitsble for a present. Look 
us over before bu) ing: we can please 
you. Wahl * Sona. l ldtf 
Cellar Pumped out . 
The Ire engioe was today used to 
pump out Wsllerstein's cellar at 
Third and Broadway. Tbe cellar 
seemed to have filled by sipe wster 
A present is nothing if not satis-
factory. Try one from onr elegant 
line of furnitare. WAUL A Sons, 
fhlt. 
Death of a Child. 
The 1-year-old daughter of Mr. G. 
W. Bennett, of tbe Maxon's Mills 
vicinity, died last night. The re-
mains were burled this afternoon at 
Oak Grove, Ibfi city. 
I l u i y k o s . & Jone have a large 
• m m ^ ^ m Q d j e s for Christmas. 
®E have a big lot of gold lab on hand, anal can fnratshyou a half-gallon globe and two flak for fifty cents. We are agents foe an Kaalern house, aad caa give you bargains 
Irons fifty eeou to five dollars. Why ao( indulge yourself in 
thia line for holiday preeenta? Tbey will delight aad please, 
ami will lie something new 
Haa the largest new line ever brought to Paducah. Cull 
them; they will interest yon. 
NORTH POt'RTII I \ f V I aa I - V NORTH POt'KTH 
STRKKT , W . L 1 L 1 L 1 STRKKT 
N R.—A lux »tock a4 wall papera ol lalnl ileslxa always on baud. 
Ala*, weather alnpa. Pleturea framed 
H E N R T M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
You need send nothing out of town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Book*.... BROADWAY 
J. D. BftCON & CO 
The only exclusive Trunk Dealer* in Paducah 
W e manufactured these Trunks and can 
recommend them for hard usage. Come and 
see us for bargains in Trunks and Valises. 





For Less Money 
BEGINNING JANUARY I, '98 
\ I WILL SELL GOODS ON 
A STRICTLY CASH SYSTEM^ 
Croal Trunk Factory 
In Kid, Felt 
i ur Trimmed 
and Quilted 
B«<rin (hi North See-
In T w o W e e k * ary I, at Marflatd. Ky. 
The building has bee 
